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Tho Army Medical Library.
oth library and museum
date
ex.
nee from the latecivil war, tboir
whose
horrors and sufferings prompted a
study of military medicine and
surgery in
Surgeon General
directed all medical officers of
the army "to collect and forward to the
office of the surgeon general all specimens of morbid anatomy, surgioal or
medical, which may be regarded as
valuable, together with projectiles and
foreign bodies removed, and such other
matters as may prove of interest." The
office of the surgoon general possessed
about 850 books on medical subjects at
that time, when congress legislated to
appropriate $5,000 yearly for the purchase of reference books to be used in
the compilation of tho "Medical and
Surgical History of the War." In 1865,
Dr. John S. Billings, U. S. A., was
placed in charge of the embryo enterprise and his wide, grasping mind in
stantly seized this opportunity to lay
the foundation of a national medical
library. The success of this scheme, und
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HUNTING ELEPHANTS

"TEACH ME."
Teach mo, O star of nleht,
With modest, Bleiidy li;.')it,
Obedient, rIikI, to no the wuy
From which (Joil lidn mi; not to ntrayl
Trmih mo, O Blur of niijht t

IN THE

ktXCITING ACENTURE
PER

Teach mo, O fluwera ot niht,
To wait for summer bright
And in the midst of earth's deep woo
To Rpront beneath tho winloi 'B Know I
Tench mo, O lowers of night I
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WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EinilT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
'PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.
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Teach mo, thou verdnnt wood,
To shelter if I could
Each being, friend or foe, whose face
1 come across in lifu's ureal rueel
Teach me, thou verdant woodl

Second Edition.
Mr. Herbert Ward relates in Cassell's
Magazine eoiuo exciting experiences
32 Pages, 18 by 12 -2 Inche s.
that befell him in the course of an eleA general review of Iho advances
phant bunt in the forests of Mobunga, ami improvements made in the lending
Ye ocean waves bo fair,
a district near the upper Kongo river.
branches of farm industry during the
Teach me my yoke to boar,
This country, which is inhabited by last half century.
And, like you, when day'H voices rnaso
Mobunga cnBuibals, bad not been visitI.cflect a thought of heavenly peace
Special artiofes by the best agriculTeach me, O waves so fair
ed by a white mau before. Having been tural writers, 011 topics which they havo
successful in reaching a favorite ground
O sun at cool of oven,
made their lift) study.
for elephants, his guides left the hunter
Direct my thoughts to heaven
Illustrations of old fashioned
And teach me find in earth's dark night
at midnight, returning in their canoe.
Tho promise of eternal light
"After floundering about for some
A vast amount of practical informaTeach mo, O Bun at even
Translated From tho Dunisli of Kcv. Chris- time," he says, "I at length found an tion.
tian liiehurdt.
elephant path. The cane was trodden
A valuable ail to farmers who do.
into the sodden ground about four feet sire to stimulate production and profit.
in width, and the path led straight
der bis energetic administration as
Extremely interesting ml ilstruetive
GERMAN PROFESSORS.
across the middle of the bamboo patch.
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has been in charge ot tho library, which
The fact that tho German professors sible to penetrate. A storm was raging.
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at present contains on its shelves 120, a? a rule do not pay much attention to I distinctly heard elephants forcing
000 volumes of bound books, and more their personal appoaranco does not by their way through tho forest iu order
than 200,000 pamphlets, besides a valu- any means indicate that they are in- evidently to reach some open space
able collection of atlases of plates and sensible to their high social position. where they might be safo from falling
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The story of a New Zealand sheep struggle and yoars of tedious waiting.
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designed for the London market may be
When a man has worked bis way up thick mass of bamboos
very briefly told. It is taken from the gradually through tho various grades of a most uncomfortablo manner. Each
moment I feared being trampled. The
run to the slaughter house, killed, doctor, lehrer, oberlnlircr, privat
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This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been use::
the homes cf the Mothers of America for over thirty gear::.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that ii ;
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the kind you have always bought
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and has the signature of
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No one has authority from me to use my name c.rr-7'- '
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. II. Fletcher is Tresid'-h'March 24' jm-o.
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DR. SAMUEL

Do not endanger the life of your child by accent:
a cheap substitute which sonic druggist may ofier ;.
(because he makes a few more pennies 0:1 k ti!.
gradients of which even he does not know.
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What sort of start aro you going to mako in life ? Are you going
to malie'monov and bo successful business men? Or aro you.
going to wear yourselves out iu tho cheerless drudgery of bard labor f Half of tbis
depends on your parents, the other naif oa you.
Wealth and honors await yon if yu
f
prepare yoursulf to tako them. Men
Y
r
succeed WHO ARE READY. If you want to bo paid a good salary you must make
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BUSINESS COLLEGE!
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The most celebrated practical school in. America. The spociale ort oi
" "'
Is to give young nuopie suca iraming i i
mora
than 48,000 ,
,if. :
ana tnus earn Better pay. i - m tun
nnr.ni moatiwnnnir
munnud buv irom the country, have been ttltea to fiu vauuui

pro-foos-

General Debility
and Loss of Flesh
fc.fs

X
A "grand'schoolVwhoso diplom-.- s and recommendationB are recoprnlzed everywhere.
Situatious promptly secured for uU worthy graJuatcii of its business and buonaaca
C0USend for free cataloguo- -a beautiful book Riving much helpful Information. Yeu
will be surprised to lcaru in how short a timo uud at what small cost a good education A
A
may bo had. Address as above (wiewion tkU
A
CLEMENT C. GAINES, President, I'ornnKnEPsiE, NEW YonE.
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First Prizes, each of $100 Cash .$ 400.00
' $10Qsi?rAEt8icyo!es2,0G0.G0
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' $ 25 GoLd Watches - 1,000.00
40 Third

4
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